
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Dear members of the Na.onal League of Ci.es, 
 
 

It is an honor to invite you to Experiencia Puerto Rico 2024, Interna.onal Conference for 

local governments. This event will take place at the Sheraton Conven.on Center hotel, in 

San Juan from August 25th to the 28th. 

 

This year, we celebrate the centennial of the Na.onal League of Ci.es. San Juan will be 

an official stop on the 100-year journey leading up to our grand celebra.on in November 

in the city of Tampa. This celebra.on is very special for us because we also remember 

that in 1974 Mayor Carlos Romero Barceló, became the first Hispanic President of the 

Na.onal League of Ci.es. In this ninth edi.on of Experiencia Puerto Rico, we highlight the 

importance of remembering those who came before us in the NLC and in the construc.on 

of stronger and more resilient ci.es. With the support of global municipal organiza.ons 

such as UCLG, FLACMA, CAMCAYCA, NLC, ICMA, among others. 

 

The main theme this year, focused on compliance, transparency, and ethics. Also, with 

the alliance of the Puerto Rico Chamber of Commerce we’ll discuss topics like 

cybersecurity, public-private partnerships, and permi_ng systems. Join us to hear from 

world-renowned experts, mayors, councilors, and representa.ves from ci.es from United 

States and La.n America who will share their experiences and best prac.ces. 

 



 

Also, the event will provide two different cultural ac.vi.es where you can enjoy Puerto  R

ican cuisine and culture. One of these cultural ac.vi.es will be presented by the M

ayor  of San Juan and the other will take place in the T Mobile District with great networ

king opportuni.es. 

 

 

We invite you to reserve your spot and room at the Sheraton Conven.on Center Ho

tel or Hyab Place in San Juan for August 25th to the 28th.  Do  not  miss  the  opportunity  

to  be  part  of  this  unique  event.  Register  and  check  the program at www.experienci

apuertorico.com. We look forward to having your presence and contribu.on at Experien

ce Puerto Rico 2024. For more informa.on you can contact directly Mickey J. Espada a

t (787-238-8312, saludos@mickeyespada.com) or Jonathan J. Malave at (787-244-3183, 

malavedigital@gmail.com).  
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